
PRECAUTIOIIARY STATEMEIITS 
Hazards 10 Humanr Ind 

IIomulic Animals 
CAUTION 

Harmful If swallowed or absorbed 
through skin. Avoid brllthlng 
vapors or spray mist Avoid 
conlact with skin and eYIi. In 
me III contacllmmedlalely lIush 
IYII or skin wllh pl.nly of 
watlr. Oblaln mldlcat IUenlion ~ 
If Irritation pmlst •. 
Do nolapply directly 10 food. In 
commercial food hlndllng Ilcl/l· 
till. covlr or remove any lood 
and load processing equlpmlnl 
during i\lllllcation. Do nolapply 
whilelood procelling is under· 
way. A!ler SPICI spraying In 
lood processing pllnl •. lhorough· 
Iy wash allequlpmenl. benches. 
shelVing. elc. wher. exposed 
food will bl handled. with In 
elfectlve cleaning compound fol· 
lowed by a polable Wiler rlnn. 
All food procmlng surfaces and 
utensils should be covered duro 
Ing InUmen!. or Ihoroughly 
washed befon un. 

PHYSICAL HAZARDS 
Conlenls under pnnure. Keep 
away from heal spark. or open 
lIame. 00 not puncture or Incln· 
mle conlalner. Expo.ure 10 tem· 
pmlur .. abovl f30"F mly 
nUll bunting. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It Is a vlolalion of ftdlrlilaw 10 
un Ihls producl In a mann.r 
Inco"slstlnt with Its Ilb,lIng. 

1 STORAGE and DISPOSAL 
, STORAGE: Sior. In a cool arll 

away from hilt and opln lIam •. 
DISPOSAl: 00 not r.ulI .mpty 

, conlalntr. Wrap contaln.r Ind 
put In trash coll.ctlon. 
SHAKE WEll BEFORE USING. 
To kill FilII. Mosquitoes. Gnat •. 
Wasps. Flying Moths, CIOIIIII 
windows and doors and 'P~'Y 
upward Into th. cent.r of Ih. 
room with a slow. sweeping 
motion. Spray 5 '10 III s.conds 
for thllvlragl room (1.000 cu. 
It.). Keep nozzll thnl It. Irom 
surfac ... Keep room closed for 
15 mlnules after spraying. Ven· 

. lIIat. room thoroughly before 
rnnlry. 
To kill Roach ... Wllerbugs. 

~~~§~~~+-" / ••••• wd ! Silverfish. Crlckel,. Ani', Spray 1 basi board.. cracU. crevlcls, 
molsl aun. Ind openings 
!rOund sinks Ind plplland other 
hiding plam. hitting then In· 
sects dlrecUy, Spny ant hili. 

lind ant trails. oVlr window Ind 
doorsills Ind other locations, 
RepeUII necesmy for control. , 
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